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SUMMARY

Mulan, t he warrior maiden who performed heroic deeds in bat t le while
dressed as a male soldier, has had many incarnat ions from her first
appearance as a heroine in an ancient Chinese folk ballad. Mulan’s st ory
was ret old for cent uries, ext olling t he filial virt ue of t he young woman
who placed her fat her's honor and well-being above her own. Wit h t he
publicat ion of Maxine Hong Kingst on’s The Woman Warrior in t he lat e
1970s, Mulan first became familiar t o American audiences who were
fascinat ed wit h t he ext raordinary Asian American charact er. Mulan’s st ory
was recast yet again in t he popular 1998 animat ed Disney film and it s
sequel.
In Mulan’s Legend and Legacy in China and the United States, Lan Dong
t races t he development of t his popular icon and asks, "Who is t he real

Mulan?"of
andContents
"What does aut hent icit y mean for t he crit ic looking at t his
Table
st ory?" Dong chart s t his charact er’s lit erary voyage across hist orical and
geographical borders, discussing t he narrat ives and images of Mulan over

Cover
a long t ime span—from premodern China t o t he cont emporary Unit ed
| Save
St atDownload
es t o Mulan’s
count er-migrat ion back t o her homeland.

As Dong shows, Mulan has been reinvent ed repeat edly in bot h China and
t he Unit ed St at es so t hat her charact er represent s di erent agendas in
Frontmatter
each
ret elling—especially
a er she reached t he west ern hemisphere.
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The dut iful and loyal daught er, t he fierce, pregnant warrior, and t he
feist y t eenaged heroine—each is Mulan represent ing an idea about
female virt ue at a part icular t ime and place.
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